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Wojewódzki Konkurs Przedmiotowy 

z języka angielskiego dla uczniów szkół podstawowych 

województwa kujawsko-pomorskiego 

 

Etap rejonowy – 04.12.2020 r. 
 

 

Kod ucznia: _______                                               Wynik:_______/100 pkt. 

 

Instrukcja dla ucznia 
 
 
 

Zanim przystąpisz do rozwiązywania testu, przeczytaj uważnie poniższą instrukcję. 

 

 
 

1. Wpisz w wyznaczonym miejscu powyżej swój kod ustalony przez Komisję 

Konkursową. Nie wpisuj swojego imienia i nazwiska. 

2. Przed rozpoczęciem pracy sprawdź, czy twój arkusz testowy jest kompletny. Niniejszy 

arkusz testowy składa się z 14 stron i zawiera zadania podzielone na sekcje liczące 

razem 100 pkt. Jeśli zauważysz jakiekolwiek braki lub błędy w druku, zgłoś je 

natychmiast Komisji Konkursowej. 

3. Przeczytaj uważnie i ze zrozumieniem polecenia i wskazówki do każdego zadania. 

4. Odpowiedzi zapisuj długopisem niezmazywalnym z czarnym lub niebieskim tuszem. 

5. Dbaj o czytelność pisma i precyzję odpowiedzi. Zaznaczaj poprawne odpowiedzi 

zgodnie z poleceniem. 

6. Nie używaj korektora. Jeżeli pomylisz się, błędną odpowiedź skreśl i zaznacz 

prawidłową. Oceniane będą tylko odpowiedzi, które zostały zaznaczone lub wpisane 

zgodnie z poleceniem i umieszczone w miejscu do tego przeznaczonym. 

7. Przy każdym zadaniu podano maksymalną liczbę punktów, którą można uzyskać.  

8. Na ostatniej stronie testu znajdziesz miejsce na brudnopis. Brudnopis nie podlega 

ocenie. 

9. Pracuj samodzielnie. 

10. Pamiętaj, że do sali, w której odbywa się Konkurs, nie wolno wnosić telefonów 

komórkowych ani żadnych urządzeń telekomunikacyjnych. 

11. Całkowity czas na wykonanie testu pisemnego wynosi 60 minut.
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Słownictwo 

Zadanie  (35 pkt.)   RAZEM ________/35 

Wybierz i zakreśl poprawną odpowiedź a, b, c lub d. 

 

1. Which of these shouldn’t you drink? 

a) sparkling water b) still water c) tap water d) contaminated water 

2. My teachers are _______ (DEMAND), but they are also understanding. 

a) deemed b) demands c) overdemand d) demanding 

3. Let’s watch a comedy. I _______ like having a good laugh.  

a) fancy b) look c) feel d) would 

4. If a subject is _______at school, you have to study it. 

a) optional b) compulsory c) respectful d) extracurricular 

5. Feel free to call me at all _______ if you need my help. 

a) clocks b) whiles c) hours d) occasions 

6. Scrambled, hard-boiled, fried – these words refer to _______. 

a) salmon b) eggs c) mustard d) bread 

7. If a dish has got too much fat, it is _______. 

a) greasy b) jelly c) healthy d) nutritious 

8. Which of these is a sad event? 

a) a wedding b) a funeral c) a feast d) a honeymoon 

9. Which of these is not dangerous? 

a) an avalanche b) a typhoon c) a waterfall d) an earthquake 

10. I am sacred of _______, so I don’t go down to the basement. 

a) mouses b) mice  c) mouse d) mices 

11. What should you do with ointment? 

a) put it on skin b) drink it c) chew it d) put it into eyes 

12. Which of these can fit in a pocket? 

a) a rug b) a locker c) a coin d) a sail 

13. _______ is what you get when you study a lot. 

a) Beauty b) Knowledge c) Charity d) Belief 

14. (A/An/-)_______ is not a person. 

a) CEO b) GP c) BFF d) RE  

15. Your signature is completely _______. I’m afraid I cannot read it. 

a) inedible b) illegible c) illiterate d) illogical 
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16. I’ve had enough of your intolerant comments! I am not going to _______ them any longer. 

a) make up with b) catch up with c) put up with d) look up with 

17. What _______ Joseph feel so enthusiastic? Is it the good news?  

a) brought b) caused c) led d) made 

18. I’m really sorry. I didn’t _______ to hurt your feelings. 

a) hope b) mean c) focus d) care 

19. Do you believe in love _______?  

a) at first sight b) at first look c) at first eye d) at first view 

20. This year, my company has _______ on twenty new workers. 

a) brought b) taken c) caught d) set 

21. Which is not a verb? 

a) plant b) water c) peach d) poach 

22. Harry is very _______ - he has plenty of interesting ideas.  

a) inventive b) easy c) nosy d) expected 

23. “Joan is kidding” means that she is _______. 

a) pulling my leg b) up in arms c) here and there d) sitting on the fence 

24. Your photo is out of _______. It is very blurred. 

a) sight b) focus c) zone d) blue 

25. Karen thinks that _______ (POLITE) is a virtue.  

a) politics b) impolite c) policy d) politeness 

26. Which of these places is for you not to live in?  

a) landfill b) castle c) B&B d) tent 

27. Greta _______ the candle and switched on her radio. 

a) lited b) lighted c) light d) burn 

28. Which  of these is not a person? 

a) paramedic b) wand c) optician d) traffic controller 

29. If you know the answer to the question, please _______ your hand. 

a) put up b) take out c) show in d) make on 

30. If you argue with someone, you _______ with them.  

a) fall for b) fall out c) fall through d) fall up 

31. Sam is  _______. He has just won the race. 

a) as flat as a 

pancake 

b) in a pickle c) on cloud nine d) under the weather 

32. If you are crazy, you _______.  

a) go bananas b) eat a piece of 

cake 

c) break a leg d) get cold feet 
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33. A/an _______ is a means of transport connected with water. 

a) coach b) double-decker c) ferry d) lorry 

34. Have you watched the _______ for the newest series? It is fantastic! I can’t wait for the first episode.  

a) soundtrack b) screen c) review d) trailer 

35. If you work for yourself, you are _______.  

a) self-employed  b) promoted c) unemployed d) redundant 

 

Gramatyka 

Zadanie  (35 pkt.)   RAZEM ________/35 

Wybierz i zakreśl poprawną odpowiedź A, B, C lub D. 

 

36. My cousin ____ qualifications but he has a really good job. 

A doesn’t have no 

B hasn’t some 

C doesn’t have any 

D does have any 

 

37. Teachers sometimes _____ at weekends, too. 

A work hard 

B hardly never work 

C work hardly 

D don’t work hard 

 

38. ____ better or worse these days? 

A Is the situation getting 

B Does the situation get 

C Has the situation get 

D The situation is getting 

 

39. William’s army marched towards a hill and then ______ there. 

A had stopped 

B stopped 

C has stopped 

D was stopping 

 

40. ____ any Harry Potter books? 

A Did Adam Mickiewicz read 

B Adam Mickiewicz did read 

C Has Adam Mickiewicz read 

D Has Adam Mickiewicz ever read 

 

41. Tropical forests ____ a third of the Earth, but now the area has become smaller. 

A used cover 

B hadn’t used to cover 
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C used to covered 

D used to cover 

 

42. What ____ when you met Peter in that fancy café? 

A did you wear 

B you decided to wear 

C were you wearing 

D had you 

 

43. My brother is into butterflies and he _____ photos of at least a hundred of them so far. 

A took 

B takes  

C has taken 

D is taking 

 

44. A: Your eyes are red B: Oh, are they? ____ onions. 

A I peeled  

B I peeling 

C I’m going to peel 

D I’ve been peeling 

 

45. I turned my laptop off and I realised I _____ my document. 

A hadn’t save 

B hadn’t saved 

C didn’t save 

D haven’t saved 

 

46. Look! This politician promises ____ happy and rich if they vote for him. 

A everybody would be  

B nobody won’t be 

C everybody will be 

D nobody would be 

 

47. I’ve made up my mind. ____ at Warsaw University. 

A I’m going to study 

B I studying 

C I would study 

D I feel studying 

 

48. It _____ I’ve made a mistake. 

A seem 

B don’t appear 

C appears me 

D seems to me 

 

49. ____ two comfy armchairs in this room.  

A They are 

B There are 
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C These 

D Are 

 

50. Do you have any idea what ____ . 

A is his name 

B he called 

C is he called 

D his name is 

 

51. Switzerland doesn’t belong to the EU, ____? 

A belongs it 

B does Switzerland 

C does it 

D is it 

 

52. _____ so many Jelly Beans! You’ll be fat sooner than you know. 

A Stop to eat 

B Don’t eating 

C Eat stop 

D Stop eating 

 

53. Yesterday I talked to Ralph and he  said _____ the next day. 

A he would come 

B will he come 

C comes he 

D he will come 

 

54. Take a raincoat _____ it rains. 

A will 

B whether 

C afterwards 

D in case 

 

55. ____ , I would never go there by myself. 

A If I were you 

B Were you 

C If I would be you 

D Would I be you 

 

56. Two dangerous criminals ____ last night. It was a real success of the local police. 

A were arrest 

B was arrested 

C were arrested 

D have been arrested 

 

57. ____ as the Prom Queen? 

A Have Mariah been chosen 

B Has Mariah been chose 
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C Has Mariah been chosen 

D Has Mariah be to choose 

 

58. You _____  the street here. It’s extremely dangerous! 

A must to cross 

B must crossing 

C mustn’t cross 

D don’t must cross 

 

59. His granny’s treasure trunk was so heavy I ____ it at all. 

A could lift 

B was be able to lift 

C lifting couldn’t 

D couldn’t lift 

 

60. I’ve never seen a volcanic eruption. I believe ____ a thrilling and frightening experience. 

A there must be 

B it must being 

C must be 

D it must be 

 

61. Dr Sano tells me it isn’t good to add ____ to our food. 

A many salt 

B much salts 

C too many salt 

D too much salt 

 

62. They’re ____! I can’t stand them anymore! 

A such naughty children 

B so naughty child 

C such a naughty child 

D so naughty children 

 

63. Can I give you _____? I think you should take up speed walking. 

A piece of advice 

B some advices 

C advise 

D a piece of advice 

 

64. ____ films were released in 2018. 

A Both 

B Each 

C Either 

D Neither 

 

65. Ricky and Justin, behave _____! 

A you 

B yours 
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C yourselves 

D yourself 

 

66. Your sofa is ____ than mine. 

A much comfortable 

B the most comfortable 

C as comfortable 

D much more comfortable 

 

67. Hang on, please! I’ll see you ____ moment! 

A before a  

B in the 

C in a  

D since the 

 

68. Jack wanted to hurt Kitty. He did it ___! 

A by chance 

B on purpose 

C by mistake 

D on aim 

 

69. Coal has been mined for centuries. ____, it’s not eco-friendly. 

A Moreover 

B Although 

C However 

D Though 

 

70. The more you walk, ____ you’ll get!  

A fit 

B fitter 

C fitter and fitter 

D the fitter 

 

Funkcje językowe oraz wyrażenia z wypowiedzi pisemnych 

Zadanie  (15 pkt.)   RAZEM ________/15 

Wybierz i zakreśl poprawną odpowiedź A, B, C lub D. 

 

71. A: You’ve won!   B: Oh, thank you. ____  

A That’s well done! 

B That’s great news! 

C What a pity! 

D Get well soon! 

 

72. A: Excuse me. _____? B: No, that’s nothing. I’m quite OK. 

A What’s bothering you 
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B What is matter 

C Any trouble you 

D Can you help me 

 

73. A: I’ll give you a hand with this one. B: ____ I’ll handle it myself. No help needed. 

A Please do! 

B Alright! 

C Definitely not! 

D I’m afraid yes! 

 

74. A: Please give him my congrats!  B: Oh, thank you. You’re so sweet.  ____  

A It’s out of the question. 

B It’s so nice of you to remember. 

C I’ve never heard of congrats. 

D Do what you want. 

 

75. A: Excuse me. _____?   B: No, I’m not. I’m just looking. I’d like a striped silk scarf. 

A Are you being served 

B Could you show me where 

C How do you know 

D Are you serious 

 

76. A: Excuse me, I bought this bag in your shop yesterday, but it’s broken. B: ____ 

A What would you like to know? 

B Would you like to exchange it for another one? 

C I don’t really deserve this bag. 

D Same to you. 

 

77. A: _____ You look pale. B: OK, you’re a good friend. So, make me a sandwich then. 

A It’s not good to go to bed late. 

B If I were you, I’d go shopping. 

C Have something to eat. 

D You should see a doctor.  

 

78. A: How could you! I’ll never forget what you’ve just told me. B I’m sorry. ____ 

A You’re welcome. 

B I didn’t want to hurt you. 

C Shake before use. 

D It’s a pleasure 

 

79. A: What do you think of this wonderful poster?  B: ____ , it’s really moving and its message 

is clear. 

A On the other hand 

B I don’t think so 

C In my view 

D Don’t mention it 
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80. A: ____  B: Right. Hi, Angela speaking. When you get it, I’m calling about our meeting 

tomorrow. 

A Fasten your seatbelts, please. 

B Please insert your card. 

C Please leave your message after the tone. 

D Press the button. 

 

81. A: Excuse me. ____  B: Sure, no problem. I’ll be right back with a new pair of trousers just 

for you. 

A Do you have these in medium? 

B There’s nothing wrong with them. 

C How often do you go shopping? 

D Are your trousers dirty? 

 

82. A: I’d like to visit the National Portrait Gallery. ____ B: Take the underground train to 

Trafalgar Square. 

A What time will we arrive? 

B How do you know that? 

C How do I get there? 

D How can I help? 

 

83. A: Excuse me. What time does the book signing start? B: Oh, you’re in the wrong bookshop. 

____ 

A How do you get here? 

B You need to go to another one. 

C What bookshop is it? 

D Don’t mention it. 

 

84. A: Do you love tennis as much as I do?  B: ______.I play it three or four times a week. 

A Let’s play sport! 

B Yes, I love it! 

C I don’t play tennis. 

D I hate all kinds of sport 

 

85. A: ______ Why don’t you go to the doctor’s?  B: I think you’re right. I twisted my ankle 

playing football. 

A I hope you are better. 

B No, you are not. 

C You look in pain. 

D I’m glad to hear that. 

 

Wyrażenia z wypowiedzi pisemnych 

Zadanie  (5 pkt.)  RAZEM ________/5 

Wybierz i zakreśl poprawną odpowiedź A, B, C lub D. 
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86. INVITATION: The party will finish at around midnight, so (potwierdź, czy uda ci się 

przyjść). 

A make sure and best wishes 

B confirm if you can make it 

C if you come, it will be fine 

D say about your time 

 

87. POSTCARD:(Wspaniale się bawimy) and we’re staying in a luxurious hotel at the beach. 

A We have the best time 

B Our times are fantastic 

C We’re having an amazing time 

D That’s the best thing about the time 

 

88. E-MAIL: Thanks for your last email. (Dobrze było usłyszeć, co u Ciebie) 

A Saying hello and you’re fine 

B It was great to hear from you 

C How are things going? Fine? 

D Great information with you. 

 

89. MESSAGE: Hi everyone! I’d like to talk about my class. (Myślę, że nie jest to najlepsza 

klasa) in the world, but I enjoy spending time with my mates. 

A Opinion is that my class isn’t better  

B In my opinion, my class is not good 

C I don’t think my class is the best 

D I don’t like my class because it isn’t the best 

 

 

90. E-MAIL: I’m having a party this Saturday and I need some help. (Czy wyświadczysz mi 

przysługę) and come two hours earlier to make a pizza with yummy toppings. 

A Could you owe me that 

B Would you find some help for me 

C Could you do me a favour 

D Let me know if you’re ready with your favour 

 

Kultura 

Zadanie  (10 pkt.)   RAZEM ________/10 

Wybierz i zakreśl poprawną odpowiedź a, b, c lub d. 

 

91. The River _______ is the longest river in the UK. 

a) Thames 

b) Wye 

c) Avon 

d) Severn 
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92. Which state is not part of the continental US? 

a) Idaho 

b) Arizona 

c) Hawaii 

d) Dakota 

 

93.  _______ is the Scottish New Year’s Eve.  

a) Haggis 

b) Hogmanay 

c) Auld Lang Syne 

d) Bonfire Night 

 

94. A traditional Thanksgiving dinner consists of _______. 

a) roast turkey, mashed potatoes, cranberry sauce 

b) roast chicken, mashed pumpkin, gravy, corn 

c) roast turkey, mashed potatoes, horseradish sauce 

d) roast venison, mashed potatoes, pumpkin sauce 

 

95. The  _______  is a well-known symbol of the Democratic Party in the US. 

a) groundhog 

b) elephant 

c) hawk 

d) donkey 

 

96. The Millennium Wheel, or _______, is a popular tourist attraction in London. 

a) the London Fair 

b) the London Eye 

c) the London Modern 

d) the London Spy 

 

97. Wuthering Heights was written by_______ . 

a) Agatha Christie 

b) Jane Austen 

c) Emily Brontë 

d) J. K. Rowling 
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98. Which of these is not used to measure length? 

a) ounce 

b) mile 

c) foot 

d) inch 

 

99. From 1066 (after the battle of Hastings) England was ruled by _______. 

a) the Picts 

b) the Romans 

c) the Celts 

d) the Normans 

 

100. The Statue of Liberty, located on an island in Upper New York Bay, was a gift from the people of 

_______. 

a) Spain 

b) France 

c) Ireland 

d) England 
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MIEJSCE NA BRUDNOPIS 

 

 

 


